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Tba r-unipMluii of tbe atuaun, 
Idabu tuarka wi opurli tu tbrablppiup 
ood poaamupor traUli- uu CuMird'.Mmi. 
Uka and tba rlrara auptylti* tutu It.

LmM April I hr CVmur d'Alrue A Ht. 
4o« Tnuuipurlotiuu cuiupotiy. limitod, 
•oa furntad, with Jatum H. Kpouldiup 
oa praaldau!; J. C. Wbila, »icta 
praaidaiit; J . H . Spaulding, nw*radar Jr 
Ohd inmuanr Tbaaa ulthwa, tugatbar 
•  lib Jubtt H. ttuada mill Jainua H. 
KaHa, muatlUit. tha buanl uf 
dirorlora. Tba corporoliutt a  aa 
(urOMal fur tba purpoaa of dolug a 
gaoaral boot and tnutaportotluo 
Uwiiwaa up tha laka and rlrara and 
tba rutapladioti of tba wtaamar l.Uliu 
la tba raaailt.

Tba run at rtud luu of tba Idobo aaa 
baguu Arjill 17 uudar tba *uparrleioli 
of tioorga Kjnui. on axpariaonal rblp 
bolldar uf Oobkoab, Wla , who brought 
bla o»p cr«« of mao oltb him. Tba 
bull td tba Idobo U I IS laa< in laogtb 
*Hb a beam of «U famt orar all and 
la mitotan I tally bull! of OrtfunDr. 
•aid to ba lha Mat tlmtmr tbat gruoa 
for Urn purpuaa On tba 11 rat dock |,  
Iona tad tba buffat, a haudautnaly Attard 
up and furaUhad rmat onnupylng tba 
naolar of tba bark ami of tba UaK 
Tba bollmr. a tubular marina tjrja, of 
kOO kora* pooar. and tba loin nugutea 
uf aoo buraa poaar. I.^atbar with a 
dynamo of tba lalaat p.ttarn.baring a 
naporlty uf 12b llgbta. and all otfaar 
mar bln ray la looolod on tbla dank 
Tba mlddta dank la dltldad Into a 
gantlaman'a cabin furoatd. ablrk ia 
22 laat In langtb and 17 faat a Ida. 
naatly furuiabad and aupplltai with 
all wn— ary contanlancaa Tba 
lad laa' cabin ia 17 X to faat and tba 
furnlablnga u r  all that could br 
daalrad Uapantly upbuUtatwd
furntturw. pluah narpata. drajafiaa. 
loungaa and aaay rb.lt* complala tba 
miulpmaut Tbaaa nablua ara cnnnart 
ad by a |— ga way on altbar >lda uf 
wblnb atw Inralail tba ptirwr'a ofllra. 
two at.la room* and tba Ini lata. Tba 
Uppar dark i* Balabad with two 
cabin* and tba ahaal bouaa uu wblnb 
I* locatad an olantrtn taarnbllgbl of 
wo co d  I a powar. Tba Inlarior 
Aniab of tba boat It Itory wblta. with 
maroon panala In cablna. IJanUin 
llgbta ara nonranlantly altuatad for 
famiabing tba baat light. Tba 
Idaho la a al.la wbaalar. tba wbaala 
bring 31 faat in diameter, and ia 
calrolatad to make a apaad of 1 H mi laa 
an hour Hba waa lx,III for lha run 
twdwaan bare ami tha head of liarIga 
lion on tba HI Joe river, and It ia 
tbe Intention lo connect with tbe 
Northern TanIBc train l»lh may. 
She made bet Initial trip to Ht. Marla, 
laat Sunday, haring un board Sill 
paaaeugara. Iler ownera were well 
pleaamd with tbe run and elate that 
tbe time between beta and llarr I am 
will tw reduced In one hour The 
h a t la the largo', ewifteet and moat 
complete at earner oi, tbe lake and la 
aa haul acutely fiirulahed aa any boat 
on Puget e.mn.1 She will carry 
1.000 paaaangera. and la a credit to 
bar ownera aa wall aa the town. 
Named In honor of the elate, nnrttlfen 
need be aehamed of her She repre 
aen'a au inrctment of Hh.ilim

Tbe oUlcere of the Idaho ara Janie* 
II H|molding, cptaln . J. II. Hp*nld 
Ing. pnraar. Thotnee Kairtauika. pilot: 
C. t \  Puller, chief engineer. M. W. 
Idiwaon. maw,ml engineer . Am Hwltrer. 
Ataman

Kxcotaiuue will be made to Ht 
Mariea each Sunday during the 
aawaon and lunchea will tw aerred 
aboard tbe lawt

In thia ,a>nuectiou a brief hlatory 
of tba boat buaineee on the lake will 
prove Intaraetlng That hlatory datea 
from the aiimuier of IH7l», when t'apt 
I*. C. Horanaon eaa employed by the 
goverumant to coni* to thla place and 
build a boat for the uae of the tn«,|» 
atatlimed at the tort. Thla latal waa 
named the Amalia Wheaton. In honor 
of a daughter of <>e«i. Whealou. than 
poet commander Tbla waa the Aret 
ateamboat on the lake and t'apt. 
Horaueon baa the honor of Iwlng the 
pioneer navigator The boat wae a 
ftem wheelar. All faet long wllb 14 
faat (warn and wae latar (old by the 
government to a company. Sha wae 
then pat on tb* run <ip tha Ht. Jia 
river and onntlnuad In the aarTlee 
until IN03. whan tbe machinery waa 
taken out and tha hull ahamlonad.

In 1883 tbe great mineral diecover- 
lee cetiaed a meh to the Coeur d ’Alene 
mining dletrlot and trafllc on the lake 
Iwcama cougeated for want of chipping

facilitiaa. Ceour d'Alene at tbat 
time waa a very lively frontier town, 
the *1WU« of great activity, and 
became known an tbe gateway to tbe 
mluea. To uatcb aorne of tbla profit 
able bueiueae, Cept. Horeuaou. C. B. 
King and Jamea Monaghan built tbe 
at earner I ten Hherman which waa put 
on tbe run up the Coeur d’Alene river 
to the Old Miaeiou. A little later, 
Portland people built the ettamer 
Coeur. d'Alene for tbe purpuee of 
reaping a harveat from tbe trattle to 
tbe mi ilea Their ec borne waa to forte 
the Own. Hherman out uf buaiueaa and 
aecur* a mouu|iuly. Fare* were 83 
from here to the Old Miaeiou and tbe 
new boat cut them to 81. Mr. 
Mouaghao then aecured tbe iuduauce 
of a prieet and obtauied au exclueive 
coutract from the ludiau agent 
for the al earner I leu. Hherman to take 
wood from tbe ludiau reeerratiuu and 
make landiuga. Thia tied tbe com 
petitore up end a compromiae 
followed. Uaier (be Call Sherman 
aaa abandoned and her machinery 
removed from tbe hull, which aank 
near the Northern Pacific dock and 
remained there until 1894, whan 
Cept I. B Han born, K. A. McCarty 
and K A. Hhallla ralaed her. made 
•ome repair* and put in machinery 
and for two yean, .he waa on tbe Ht 
Joe river under charge uf K. A. 
Hhallla. She continued in the eerviee 
for aeverai yeare.

Tbe at earner Coeur d'Alene, built 
In 1883. waa at tbat time the largwat 
boat on tbe lake, being 130 feel lung 
with a beam of U feed. It waa on 
tbia boat tbat Capt. I. B. Sanborn, 
taler tu charge of I be Oeurgie Oaken 
ami now captain on tbe Htikeen river, 

e hie initial trip on Coeur d'Alene

boat now on tbe lake. At preaent 
ahe la uuder tbe management o< Capt. 
W. P. Gray, one of tbe beat known 
ataaiuljoat meu of tbe Pacific north

HR INDUSTRIES H I
BIO SAWMILL AID FOUBDEYIn 1893, Capt. Horeuaou built tbe

ateamer Ht. Joe for tbe St. Joe Trans- -------
|>ortatiou company. Tbia boat waa neaiM-dy a <-'«■»peer r .r .b w o  Mill site

and are Pragariag U> Build lo t  

wad Machine Miop* KRrlric 
Mui|w.

Kennedy A Co. have cloaed tbe deal

put on tbe tbe St. Joe run. It bad 
au upper and lower deck, with two 
cablna and state rooms and it* launch 
ing un the 4th uf July waa tbe great 
event of the day. Every one then 
thought that with the (ieorgie Oakes 
on tbe Coeur d'Alene river and the ,or tb* purchase of tbe Breman 
ateamer St. Joe on the St. Joe river Prol*rtF acroea the river on which 
ruu. tbe buaiueaa had ‘ reached it* have had an option for some
climax. Capt. Ed. Shuck and Capt. time- T1** purchaae ia made for the 
Geo. Reynolds navigated tbe ateamer P“rP°** of building a large aawmill. 
for several yearn, while Capt. Moody Th® "*** *• »«•* situated for that pur- 
bad charge of tbe Vlounteer. P"**- haring a lake frontage and good

Tbe panic had been felt In shipping ,a,y for ‘“ •ding logs. They are 
circles to a great extent, but in I 89« *be ground thia week for the
the Lyua Navigation company was “ »d will begin their con-
orgauixed and had tbe steamer Btractiou without delay. Tbe plant 
lief end er constructed by P. W *il* ,je * modern mill and add a big 
Johnaou. Thia boat later passed in- P“yro11 town. Details will
to Mr. Johnson’s puaaeasiou and con- ^  «iv®n but we are assured tbat
tinued to make regular runs on the th® industry will employ a number 
Ht. Joe river. It U now tbe property of m*a
of A. Buck land and Wrn. Crane aud >rhe oommerciBl club held a meet- 
makes daily trips lad ween Harrison ut* " ’"dueeday at the otBoe of tbe 
aud tbia place. Coeur d'Alene Bank k Trust Co. for

From Ibis time to 1899, during tbe ,b* P“«T»ose of further considering tbe 
years when Cceur d'Alene and other propoaitioo of tbe Diamond Drill Co. 
towns were struggling for existence, to establish a foundry and machine 
steamboatiug suffered along with other shop here. Tbe electric line people 
lines uf liusloess and no one bad the were anxonis to locate tbeir shops 
nerve to build a boat of any sire, here but wished to be assured of a 
But in 1899, 8. M. Smith, David foundry aud machine shop before
Groves aud Fred F. Wilson built the dojng so and the club, after due 
steamer Schley and put in her tbe consideration, decided to accept tbe 
machinery from tbe old Gen. Hherman. proposition of tbe foundry people 
Latter this was changed aud tbe boat., which secures these Industries for tbe
now the property of A. A. Darfcnell, town. A. V. Chamberlin, M. C. 

lake The boat proved to be a bouauxa makes tbe round trip dally between Normoyle and Jamea H. Hart* were 
for It* owner* and stories ars told uf Marie* and this place. appointed a committee to solicit
trip* n>a<l* by It aud tbe Gan. Sherman < Business began to improve in 1900 funds for tbe bonus required by tbe
that netted tbeir owner* over 83.000. 
Tbe Coeur d'Alene was abandoned in 
1890 aud her machinery aud super-

and t'apt J. D. McDonald oame here foundry people, 
for the purpose of engagnig in steam- hiksixs boat ukaveii.
busting and contracted with Capt. 1

atrurturv placed on a new bull which \ Horensou few a boat wbiefa is now tbe
is BOW tbe I ieorgie Oakes Tbe old stawrncr Spokaue. making the ruu IJ*Founl«l«i f*Ul» «p file Ararl* Itogi
Coeur d'Alene bull is a sunken bulk 
lied lo some piling near Johnson's 
bust bouse.

Tbe next boat of any site to 
be built was tbe Kootenai. This 
was tbe most powerful boat on 
tbe lake and ber bull was constructed 
of heavy planking and iron for tbe 
purpose of lawsdiiag Ice and keeping 
navigation open during tbe winter. 
Kb* was completed and made ber And 
trip in tbe fail of 1887. At tbat time 
tbe mines were shipping large carps* 
of or*, tbe K|«>kane gud Idaho rail 
road had I wen completed in 1886 and 
tbt* became tbe uuly rail and steamer 
route Into the mining district. The 
Kootenai carried many valualil* 
cargos* of ore from the mine* to this 
place * here e transfer wa* made to 
the car*, which employed a large force 
of men aud kept Coeur d ' .Metre at tbe 
bead of the list of active northern 
Idaho town* The completion of the 
O. K A N  branch Into the mining 
district In 1 8!Mi diverted thetraAlc to 
the railroad route, the ore carry Ins

Foreman Harrison of the planing 
mill has been laid off and Frank 
Oerveuy is now in charge. He moved 
in from Coeur d'Alene with bis 
family.

Thompson, tbe big, fat, good 
natured miller for tbe Cable Milling 
cotD|aury. has returned sfrom his 
summer’s outing in tbe northern 
bill*, and has settled down to busi
ness, which means flour in plenty.

Mrs. Green, nee Nogle, Miss Sadie 
Xogle and Milas Carrie Nogle have 
rear-bed here from Mondovi, Wi*. 
Miss Carrie was one of tbe popular 
teachers in tbe Post Falls school two 
years ago. and all three are welcomed.

W. J. Carpenter, photographer for 
the Washington Water Power comp
any, was here last week getting views. 
When these are put on exhibition It 
will astonish some people who thought 
the scenery about Post Falls was not 
as good as reported.

Albert Bogard, formerly of Wiscon
sin, bat now a prominent dour mill 
man of Seattle, has been here this 
week on business and pleasure. He 
married one of tbe Nogle slater*, 
consequently has relatives here too 
numerous to mention.

Brick and stone contractor Winni- 
cott of Spokane was here last week 
looking over—not a mill site by a 

site but a dam site by a mill 
ait*. Yoor correspondent was 
acquainted with thia gentleman when 
be put in tbe piers of tbe Monroe 
street bridge in Spokane.

Agent Dell attempted to cut 
kindling, single banded, with an ax; 
the ax handle caught on something, 
tbe blade caught in Dell's hand, 
cutting it to the bone. Mr Dell 
went to Coear d'Alene, bad his band 
drveeed and ordered kreoeene for 
kindling purpose*.

Joe Sarazen was forced to go to 
Spokane again last week to consult an 
eye specialist. Tbe doctor found 
some more powder in his eye. tbe 
result of tbe hurried shell in Joe's 

' riffs, and succeeded in removing 
it. Joe is now able to relieve

between this place and tbe bead of <8* Van**,.
mrl|»ll(in on tbe St. Joe in connect- Tbe boat which Burt Hearles '
ion with tbe steamer Cclfax. Tbe using when be left town at the time _
Spokane ia KM) feet in leugtb with a of hi* disappearance has been found T®m “  ni*ht »*tchmau at
beam of 16 feet aud is neatly built iu the possession of a Mr. LaFotintain, ! * mill.
with two cablna, office aud state *bo lives across tbe lake. Gay There was a hot contest, but Mias 
rooms. She ha* dune a good busfuoaa 8eurle*. brother of the missing man. Julia Mitchell received tbe prize, aud 
from tbs t ime of launching. An ex- traced the boat and tbe rancher in- j stepping to tbe front, thanked ber 
rur*ion I* run every Sunday from here formed him that be picked it up along friend* in a abort but appropraite 
to St. Marie* She is Atted with a the lake shore iu tbe narorws. He speech. Mis* Mitchell is tbe chosen 
model u marine tubular boiler and says tbe were missing. ThU coutretant for the prize at tbe Catholic
powerful engine*. And goes to confirm tbe belief tbat tbe ladies ball, to be given in Poet Fall*

The Colfax is a comjsuuou tu tbe young man is in tbe lake and was on tbe ll tb  of Septembei, for tbe
Spokane, a little larger in some probably accidentally drowned.

POST FALLS HEWS BOTES.

Wheat 73 rts.

respect*, and very neatly finished and 
furnished. She i* in charge of Capt.
Reynold* wbo ba* navigated the lake 
and rivers for tbe past 15 years and
t* now tbe oldest steamboat captain . " '* ? '  ™  cl____. V when the rain* setactively engaged on these water*
Kh* was completed in 1903.

The next large boat to lie built wae *** ,ron' • rUit in Bl“ Lane 
the stearu tug Ht. Joe. which P. W. Come one. come 
Johnson completed for the St. Joe Catholic ball. Sept. 11. at Poet Falls.

benefit of tbe Catholic church to be 
i erected here.

A peddler lost hi* borse west of 
town ne*' tbe “Lacky" Hoir,and 

Wheat wae coming iu pretty lively ranch, a few days ago. A thrashing 
machine waa coming up tbe road, the 

Mr*. Strahom and son have ret run- horse tiecaine frightened, the machine 
wa* stopped aud two meu went to help 

all to the i P e^d,er l,y- They led the burse 
pari the machine. thinking tbe

Boom company lari year This boat Ton, Milligan ba* returned from ^
i.80 feet in length and 16 feet »— . Milan and report* the Price family ™  , l

—  ----- ----------l l l . T r ^ t t e . m . r a ^ w J "  to^ ° K ^  ** ''elU<‘ W' 11 both front log*, ancfdied thara. TW
trade (ell off on the lake aud the ; * 11 g po er. Tbe lower gradiug outfits bare poor owner departed ou foot.
Kimtenai was tied up a year or two j Aside from a uumher >f small tug* l**.n moved to east Pori Falls to
later to ran,alt. un.ued for a numt-r <''»«»• «»**• completeethe work. Th- '««*• >” »»*e liable Mill
of year*, when Ibe machinery was taker, { *’"*** constructed ou tbe lake mg uompany s new warehouse at
,wit and the hull sold to \ \ Crane unU1 ,hr bulldllMt of the steamer . ‘“ f  d '  S|H,kaue bridge was well attended byout and tbe bull eold to A. A. Cmae. I . .  . -  -  * Spokane Railway are gradum ,lf thu  lu t  s .p .H .y

Ihrough P(«d Falls. Light, but tbe rain deoended on the«ilh ;of HsrrtH>n His expertenw 
this big hulk eatlsAed bin, 
stesmtsiat bualnea* end he tunieil his 
attention to the law.

It I* said that Crane's ambit ion to 
I* a ricemlswt man was largely due 
to the fact that in the early day* of 
Harrison be was accustomed to making 
daily trips to the lauding lo see Ibe 
steemer Echo. Joseph Boughtou. cap 
tain, and other crofts come in from 
ibe Ht. Joe run. That was before tbe 
sawmills madealtusy town of Harri
son, aud tbe citizens had plenty of 
time to look after tbe arrival and de
parture of the steamer*.

The year following the completion 
of the Kootenai. Capt. Horanson built 
tbe Volunteer for W W Rolwrt* and 
she was used iu connection with tbe 
constructor, of the (). R. A N. branch 
line.

The Echo, 40 feet long with a 
twain of six feet, was the first real 
pleasure Ismt on the lake. She wae 
built by Capt. Horensou soon after 
the completion of tbe Volunteer and 
in the early 90*a became the property 
of Joseph Houghton who made the 
run on the 8t. Joe for a couple of 
seasons

Th* Torpedo waa auolher small 
pleasure boat that plied these water* 
thirteen years ago.

In 1891 the Georgle Oak** made 
her find run, carrying freight aud 
paseeuger* lad ween here and the Old 
Mieslon. She continued theee daily 
tripe until the year 1897 when she 
changed to the present run between 
here and Harrison. Tbe Captains 
during that time were I. B. Sanborn. 
W. F, Naabltt aud Geo. F„ Reynolds. 
Next to the Idaho ahe la the largest

new warehouse
until
Idaho. tif the steamers now 

ith th« j commission ou the lake making regular
tripe are the Idaho to the head of John Loon ia Improving rapidly ami tiu roof, drowning the music, and 
navigation on the Ht: Joe and return *••• soon be able to resume operation* some of tbe pleasure seekers were 
each day except Sunday; the Kpokane with saw and hammer. sorry looking mbeu they returned
making regular run* up the Ht. Joe It is reported tbat a fine depot and home iu tbe morning. They had a 
each Monday. Wednesday and Friday, hotel will be ready for businss here good time at tbe dnace. plenty to eat 
tbe Colfax making tbe same ruu on lo»g before this time next year. and first class treatment, but could
Tneeday. Thursday and Saturday, each Tbe cluster of 42 apples in John • uo* t* supplied with umbrellas and 
returning on alternate days; tbe Ender's store window, is from the niaekintixdie* for tbe trip borne.
Schley making the round trip daily Pleasant View Fruit farm of L. V. Reraiuiscences of tbe past sometimes
from Ht. Mariee to this place; the Lyons. causes reporter or editor to get into
( •eorgie risk** rtiuuiug daily between J. E. Kennedy has taken tbe agency trouble or cause hard feelings. W* 
here aud Harrison; tbe Defeuder (oT Coeur d ’Aleue nursery and owe Manager Armstrong of the Mc- 
making daily trips between Harrison wm  travel in the northern |a r t of jUlUis A Gibbs Lumber compa y au
and this place. the state. ' apology, as wq inentioued iu our items

In addition to the steamers already A nic<> driving horse belonging to la-* wwk ,b»t b- »** manager of the 
mentioned there are a number of small Morris, a south side rancher, Idaho Cumber A Manufacturing comp
tug boats and pleasure launches, both .tumbled and fell into a hole, break ",,y H* positively asserts that be 
steam and gasoline, making a fleet of jt. track •* 11 ot, aud never has twen manager

Tbe little son of David Nogle is ”f wh‘,'h
from, hi B ,lot doing buxines* at present, but 

* is. and has been, since its establish 
meat here, manager of tbe McGillls A 
Gibbs coni|>any. which Is still doing 

Contractor Eelick aud family aud bu. lnww on , u . x, . u. tve ^
Dave Esliok and family have been iu

near 50 on the lake.
A comparison between the precent 

extensive traffic and that of 1883, or 
ten years later, will show the develop
ment of the tributary country and it* 
reel,ore** to be most wonderful.

not expected to recover 
attack of cholera morbis. but 
long as there la life, there la hope

There la a big change since the day* 
when A. A. Crane and a few otbera ^ n t’“0r° r  th*,r iw  “  ^
» t on the lsink, of the lake mid Th#3r “ y th* motrt
watched Jo* Bought on go by in tbe | Liberty lake is being lowered three 
little steemer Echo. Those Jdays f—*■ some ot tbe summer reaort 
are pleasant dreams of tha long ago own*r* «P *» “f1”* U 
when we were all watching and wait- j ,h-m n>or* l«“d. but what they want 
ing for the light of idust ry to brighten. w**—r-
our path* and bring forth the budding A young sou of Mr. Oakland, of 
resources of aworld of wealth hidden State Line, ha* been in a Spokane 
in our forest* uuder our hills aud in hospital for aeverai weeks, having 
the valleys. ; been operated on for appendicitis.

- ........-.......... ,......  | At laat report he waa doing well.
The Royal Neighbor* and Modern Daly's comedian* entertained oar

Woodmen will hold a Joint aoclal |raople for four nights, aud gave good 
meeting Mouday evening. A part of satisfaction. On Monday, the closing 
the program will consist of dancing! night, a beautiful gold watch wa* 
and a luncheon. ; given to tha moat popular young lady.

Walking Boss Jack Shanahan, 
working ou the Coeur d'Alene A 
Spokane Electric line, had trouble 
with one of the teamster* some time 
ago, and the parties clinched. The 
“skinner'' bit Jack's thumb badly, 
and blood poison eat In. Shanahan 
was taken to a Spokane hospital where 
be gradually grew worse, but at laat 
report* was improving. Jack is a 
Aret class railroader, aud ha* been all 
over tha country. He recognised the 
party he hod the difficulty with as a 
man wbo was charged with two hold
ups aud the shooting of an officer, 
consequently gave him the cold 
shoulder. This Is what caused tbe 
trouble.

'


